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Mr . Don Flatt 
Church of Christ 
Morehead, Kentucky 
Dear Brethren: 
July 29, 1963 
The Elders of this congregation watched with interest the 
recent Flatt Evangalistic Campaign at Murfreesboro . Ne were 
all overjoyed at the excellent success which that effort enjoyed . 
Coupled with that joy was the a~~areness of the large number of 
friends and relatives which ~11 of you have in our vicinity . 
Our Elders have ask me to enter into immediate negotiations 
with you to have a similar effort here at Broad 3treet (or our 
new building) in 1965 . There are several reasons many of v,;hich 
you will readily see that m;ake us fa.:} such an effort here would 
be highly successful . The Elders are concerned about method of 
operation, approximate cost, salaries, and other incidental fac ts . 
Let me encourage you to be completely frank and open with us for 
this will insure a more favorable decision on th;; part of our 
Elders . 
I 7Jersonally am hopeful that such a campa:_gn can be 
planned for Cookeville with the Broad :;;treet congregation -.s 
host in 1965 . Any reply from any or all of you will be expec ted 
and appF.I:iated. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
